
Fisherman Plunk  

and His Wife 

in Gorzów 

 



Fisherman Plunk was sick and tired  of his miserable life… 



What a dog’s life it is, to be sure!  Cried Plunk to himself.  



There’s no joy in my life in this world at all, at all. 



So Plunk sat for three days and nights in his boat… 



 

Then he saw the Pale Dawn-Maiden.  

”Go home and you find what you need ”–she said. 



”My mother is dead and I'm alone in this world.  

Take me for your wife, Plunk ”- said  the  girl. 



They led a miserable and simple life.. 



The Woman 

went up the hill to gather wild spinach. 



At the evening the woman sat down beside Plunk to tell him 

stories, to wile away the time for him 



She told him about kings' castles… 



And about their future…. 



One day a little son was born to them. 



But leading their simple life made Plunk  

angry and frustrated. 



”I tell you I'll wait no longer!” 



It was the end of their peaceful life. 



”Tomorrow in the morning you will take me  

to the Sea King's Castle!” 



He told the woman to go away with the child along 

the sea-shore and he would  go in the other direction. 



She took up her child and went away crying… 



He didn’t find the way to the Sea King. 



She was so tired that one day she fell asleep on a stone. 



When she woke up… 



her baby was gone!!! 



Her grief was so great  



She became dumb from that hour. 



The poor dumb woman went back home. 



Plunk came home, too - and there was no baby! 



Plunk tried his sea-spell once  again. 



”What do you want ? I will help you just this once more." 



”Take me to the Sea King!!!” 



Welcome to the Sea King’s castle! 



You will enjoy a great store of gold and treasure. here. 



There’s  so much pleasure and wealth! 



Welcome my boy!- said the Sea King. 



Plunk went mad for pure joy! 



He sat at the coral table eating and drinking. 



The Under Seas Fairies brought honeyed drink. 



The Fairies were  dancing and laughing. 



The little King was his  lost baby boy! 



Vladko didn’t recognize his father… 

”You are not my father -you are the silly-billy” said Vladko. 



Plunk's wife was at home all alone.. 



As she stood by her mother's grave… 



…a beautiful  Hind  came to her. 



The animal told the women what to do. 



She  bravely sailed in her boat and was exposed to 

many dangers. 



Meanwhile, Plunk  took his baby boy and escaped 

from the  Sea King’s Castle. 



They dived into the water. 



”Oh no! They are drowning!”  



Hopefully, Plunk’s wife was there!and she caught him! 



Next , she caught the child with the golden apple.. 

The apple sank but her baby was safe! 



The fairy gave them the sail to escape the waves. 



The boat rode swiftly upon the sea. 



They lived happily ever after  



Here is new-born happiness!!! 



Family, Faith and Love 



Our true happiness! 
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